Name and address of chapter:
Name: ABES ACM Student Chapter (Group ID: 121490)
Address: ABES Engineering College
Campus -1, 19th KM Stone,
NH-24, Ghaziabad U.P., India
Phone: +91-120-7135112, 7135113 Fax: +91-120-7135115
Email: info@abes.ac.in

Names and email addresses of chapter officers and faculty sponsor:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABES ACM Student Chapter has following composition (2017-18):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Faculty Sponsor: Pankaj Kr. Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Vice Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Secretary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A brief description of your chapter and school including number of chapter members:

The ABES-EC Student Chapter under the umbrella of ACM-Delhi-NCR Chapter of the ACM, was established in May 2014 to address the needs of the ABES-EC computing community by IT Department. Goal of the chapter is to create interest among the students for computer science apart from what they learn during the course work. The chapter organizes talks and workshops on different subjects by speakers who are well known in their area. These talks give students opportunities to learn about advanced research subjects. Apart from these, some non-technical activities are also organized.

Events Organized by ABES ACM Student Chapter during past years:

- Code Rush 2014 was organized in August 2014.
- Money Festo 2014 was organized in September 2014.
- Competition was organized in October 2014 for screening team for participating in ACM ICPC.
- Amazing Race competition organized in September 2015.
- ACM Compute 2015 during 29-31 October 2015.

Number of students at your school who take computer science and related courses, and typical majors of your chapter members:

Current ACM Members = 45

URL for your chapter home page (if you have one): http://www.acm.abes.ac.in/index.php
ABES ACM Student Chapter is one of the most active and popular chapters in Delhi-NCR. Our team is having dynamic, creative and enthusiastic students.

A simple quote drove us during designing - “Make it simple yet elegant”. The website had to be brusque, easy to navigate, and utmost important thing was make it completely compatible with different screen sizes to support present trend of increasing internet access from mobile devices.

We took time in deciding the color scheme to make it eye some and uniform. **We planned to have a navigation bar present at the top of each page so that it was easy for the user to understand the components of website the website has:**

1. **Home page:** Contains a latest news feed, upcoming events section, social network handles, event calendar and a pleasing stream of recent events photographs.
2. **About:** It contain brief description about ACM and its Chapters.
3. **Team:** It contains details of team members, faculty members and ACM members.
4. **Activity:** It contain all the events held in ABES ACM Chapter.
5. **Gallery:** It has the images of our events.
6. **Register:** When we organize any workshop the interested people can fill that form if they are interested in that workshop.
7. **Signup:** This option is beneficial for user so that once they signup on website and they in future they want to register for any event or workshop it take less time to fill as most of the details are fetched from signup form.
8. **Quick Links:** Sometimes people don’t like to go through tabs within tabs to know about the events which are hosted by that ACM CHAPTER so we provide them a quick access through our quick link option to access them directly.
9. **Reach us:** A list of people to be contacted for any query regarding any aspect of ABES ACM Chapter along with their email and name so as to be connected all the time and we can guarantee that it is monitored regularly.

The objective is to enhance our website by adding a discussion form so that student can take the help of their senior. However extensive testing is required to be done before this services goes live.